In order to present a realistic alternative to agricultural product brands which achieve quantitative growth but minimal qualitative growth, this study attempted to identify the structural factors that affect the agricultural product brand equity and quantitatively analyze the effects of the structural factors on the brand equity. For the quantitative analysis, a survey was conducted among customers with a structured questionnaire. The major results of the analysis are as follows. First, the structural factors of the agriculture product brand equity were theoretically reviewed through many preceding studies in regard to the brand and brand equity. Awareness, quality and loyalty were selected as the structural factors of the agriculture brand equity. Second, when the sub-structural factors of the agriculture product brand equity were analyzed, it was found that awareness includes familiarity, first reminding level, general awareness, sub-awareness, frequency of reference and level of people's logo recollection. Quality includes quality consistence, quality reliability, quality stability, general quality and quality for price. Loyalty includes recommendation, purchase intention, cost premium and repurchase intention. Third, in the analysis of the factors of awareness, quality and loyalty were found to be statistically significant at the 1% level of significance, and it turned out that the higher the awareness, quality and loyalty, the higher the brand equity. Fourth, the factors most influencing the brand equity differed from those obtained using the standardized coefficients. The highest standardized coefficients of the factors on rice and condiment vegetables were those for quality with values of 0.486 and 0.581, respectively, and the highest standardized coefficients of the factors on fruits and fruit vegetables were those for loyalty with values of 0.536 and 0.490, respectively. Finally, it was found to be more effective to develop brand policies using an approach based on awareness, quality and loyalty by item. Also, focusing on enhancing the quality when developing brand policies for rice and vegetables, or focusing on enhancing loyalty when developing brand policies for fruit and vegetables was found to be more efficient using the limited resources.
서론
이다. .24*** Note: 1) rice : 1="Imgeumnimpyo Icheon rice", 2="Hannunae Banhan rice, fruit: 1="Naju pear", 2="Chungju apple" fruits and vegetables:
  
1="Nonsan strawberry", 2 ="Seongju oriental melon, condiment vegetable: 1="Changnyeong onion", 2="Miryang green chilli" 2) 1="no purchase", 2="1~5 times per year", 3="6~10times per year", 4="11~20 times per years", 5=" over 20 times per year" 3) 1="male", 2="female" 4) 1="lower than high school", 2="high school", 3="university", 4="graduate" 5) 1="20-29", 2="30-39", 3="40-49", 4="50-59", 5="60-69" 6) 1="less 2 million", 2="2~3.99million", 3="4~5.99million", 4="6~7.99million". 5="8~9.99million", 6="10 million and higher" ( ) was standard error ***: p<0.01 ** : p<0.05 * : p<0.1 
